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African American Civil War Soldiers from WNY in MA 54th Infantry 
 
Name 
Date of Birth 
Place of Birth Age Occupation 
at time of 
enlistment 
Rank 
In 
Enlistment 
Date 
Place of 
Enlistment 
Additional Information 
ADDISON, George N. 
1837 
Elmira, NY 26 Barber Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; died of disease at Mt. 
Morris, SC 26Aug1863 
ATKINS, Charles G. 
1842 
Mt. Morris 
(Livingston County), 
NY 
21 Boatman Pvt. 9Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
ARCHER, Sylvester 
1843 
Binghamton (Broome 
County), NY 
20 Farmer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Boston, MA 
20Aug1865; absent, sick at Elmira, NY when regiment was 
mustered out, ordered to report to this off… 
ARMSTRONG, Wesley R 
1824 
Lancaster County, 
PA 
39 Blacksmith Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; absent, sick, sent to General Hospital, Hilton 
Head 19Jul1863; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 
20Aug1865; residing in Horseheads, NY at time of 
enlistment 
BAYARD, Joseph 
1835 
Madison County, VA 28 Turnkey Pvt. 5May1863 Co. K; mustered in 13May1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; discharged for wounds 24Aug1865 at 
Worchester, MA; residing in Lockport, NY at time of 
enlistment 
BELL, Henry 
1841 
Binghamton, NY 22 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
BOND, Frederick L. 
1841 
Binghamton, NY 22 Teamster Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; promoted to Cpl. 4Jun1865; mustered out at 
Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
BOND, John H. 
1844 
Binghamton, NY 19 Farmer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
BOYER, Frank 
1844 
Danville, PA 19 Farmer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
BROWN, William R. 
1837 
Clinton County, PA 26 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1963 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; residing in Elmira, NY at 
time of enlistment 
CARTER, Jacob 
1837 
Syracuse, NY 26 Barber Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; discharged the service 8Jun1864; the words 
“discharge” and “1864” inclusive are erased partially by 
steel eraser 
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CARTER, Levi 
1837 
Georgetown, DE 38 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Syracuse, NY at time 
of enlistment 
CEZAR, Garnett G. 
1845 
Buffalo, NY 18 Porter Pvt. 17Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; promoted to Sgt. 17Mar1863 to fill original vacancy; 
mustered in 30Mar1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. Wagner, 
SC; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; died 
4Apr1930, buried at Los Angeles National Cemetery 
CLEVELAND, Abram 
1842 
Syracuse, NY 21 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
CORNISH, Alfred 
1845 
Binghamton (Broome 
County), NY 
18 Painter Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to Cpl.; mustered 
out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
CREAMER, Charles L. 
1845 
Syracuse, NY 18 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
CROGER, George A. 
1834 
Elmira (Cayuga 
County), NY 
29 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, NY 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to Cpl.; mustered 
out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
DAVIS, Frank 
1845 
Elmira (Chemung 
County), NY 
18 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; died 6May1928 
DAVIS, John E. 
1835 
Buffalo, NY 28 Farmer 
Cook 
Pvt. 18Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; transferred to 55th MA 
Infantry, Co. A on 27May1863 by order of Col. Robert G. 
Shaw; died 5Jun1864 at Folly Island, SC; buried at Beaufort 
National Cemetery, SC 
DAVIS, William 
1828 
Leesburg, VA 35 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; died of disease 29May1863 
at Camp Meigs, Readville, MA; residing in Elmira, NY at 
time of enlistment 
DECKER, John 
1840 
Syracuse, NY 23 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
DEFOREST, Andrew 
1844 
Syracuse, NY 19 Waiter Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to Sgt.; wounded 
18Jul1863 at Ft. Wagner, SC; wounded 30Nov1864 at 
Honey Hill, SC; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 
20Aug1865 
DENNIS, Henry 
1836 
Ithaca, NY 27 Barber Pvt. 29Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; promoted to Cpl.; drown 
16Jul1863 at James Island, SC 
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DOUGLASS, Charles R. 
1844 
Lynn, MA 19 Printer Pvt. 18Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at West 
Roxbury, MA 19Mar1864; residing in Rochester, NY at 
time of enlistment 
DOUGLASS, Charles R. 
1844 
Lynn, MA 20 Printer Pvt. 26Mar1864 
West Roxbury, 
MA 
5th MA Cavalry, Co. I; promoted to 1st Sgt.; mustered out 
15Sep1864 
DOUGLASS, Lewis H. 
1841 
Lynn, MA 22 Printer Pvt. 25Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; promoted to Maj.; mustered out 10May1864 on 
disability discharge; residing in Rochester, NY at time of 
enlistment 
DOVER, John H. 
1845 
Buffalo, NY 18 Confectioner Pvt. 18Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; promoted to be Sgt. 18Mar1863 to fill original 
vacancy; mustered in 30Mar1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; died 8Feb1932; buried at Forest 
Lawn (grave #509); he resided at 438 Vermont St. with his 
wife Hannah until his death at age 86. 
FREEMAN, Ephraim 
1826 
Buffalo, NY 37 Farmer Pvt. 8Jun186_ 
Readville, MA 
55th MA Infantry, Co. I; promoted to Cpl.; mustered out at 
Charleston, SC 22Aug1865; died 10Jul1886; buried at 
Dayton National Cemetery 
FOSTER, Richard M. 
1837 
New York City 26 Laborer Cpl. 20Feb1863 
New Bedford, 
NY 
Co. C; mustered in 30Mar1863; killed in action 30Nov1864 
at Honey Hill, SC 
GARDINER, Ira W. 
1837 
Rochester, NY 26 Cook Pvt. 17Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
GOODMAN, Richard D. 
1843 
New York City 20 Farmer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
HAMILTON, Alfred 
1845 
Benton, NY 18 Farmer Pvt. 9Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
HAMILTON, Thomas 
1833 
Del City, DE 30 Farmer Pvt. 28Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. A; mustered in 30Mar1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; 
residing in Buffalo, NY at time of enlistment 
HARRISON, John F. 
1845 
 18 Sailor Pvt. 19Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; deserted from “Camp Meigs” in Readville, MA 
20May1863 
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HAWKINS, Isaac S. 
1834 
Ridgeway, NY 29 Sailor Pvt. 12Dec1863 
Boston, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 12Dec1863; POW 20Feb1864 at 
Olustee, FL; paroled 10Mar1865 at Camp Parole, 
Annapolis; discharged 20Jun1865 at Annapolis, MD 
HENRY, Alexander 
1829 
Syracuse, NY 25 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, NY 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
HOLMES, George 
1832 
Centre County, PA 31 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; died of wounds 15Aug1863 
in Beaufort, SC; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
HURLEY, Nathaniel 
1844 
Rochester, NY 19 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1983 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; wounded/missing since 18Jul1863 at the assault on 
Ft. Wagner, SC; since ascertained to be a Prisoner of War; 
died 15Feb1865 at Florence, SC in the hands of the enemy 
from fever produced by ill treatment and starvation; Feb… 
JACKSON, George F. 
1843 
Binghamton, NY 20 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
JACKSON, Horace 
1838 
Warren County, NY 25 Boatman Pvt. 9Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; at skirmish on James Island 
16Jul1863; at assault on Ft. Wagner 18Jul1863; wounded at 
Battle of Olustee, FL 20Feb1864; discharged from service 
of the US 3Jun1865 at St. Andrew’s Parish, SC by reason of 
Physical Disability caused by wounds received in action 
JAMESON, James 
1839 
Ithaca, NY 24 Barber Pvt. 29Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
JEFFREY, Nathan C. 
1845 
Rochester, NY 18 Laborer Pvt. 18Mar1863 Co. D; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
JOHNSON, Alexander 
1829 
Elmira (Steuben 
County), NY 
34 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; died 19Mar1930 
KANE, Charles 
1835 
Kaskaskia, IL 28 Laborer Pvt. 27Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. A; mustered in 28Mar1863; single; Buffalo, NY; 
wounded at assault on Ft. Wagner, Morris Island, SC 
18Jul1863; died at General Hospital No. 6 in Beaufort, SC 
15Aug1863 from wounds received at the assault on Ft. 
Wagner 18Jul1863 
LANE, James 
1841 
Millersburg, PA 22 Laborer Pvt. 17Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at time of 
enlistment 
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LEE, Manuel 
1841 
Toledo, OH 22 Laborer Pvt. 21Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; detailed in QM Dept. as 
Teamster; returned to company; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at time of 
enlistment 
LEE, William R. 
1825 
Baltimore, MD 38 Weaver Pvt. 1May1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 13May1863; died on board the hospital 
steamer “Cosmopolitan” 4Oct1863 from wounds received at 
the assault on Ft. Wagner 18Jul1863; residing in Elmira, NY 
at time of enlistment 
LETT, Eli 
1835 
Buffalo, NY 28 Barber Pvt. 6Jun1863 
Readville, MA 
55th  MA Infantry, Co. D; mustered in 22Jun1863; Oct-Nov 
1863 on duty, left Gen(?); Dec1863 on extra _ duty, no 
order; Jan-Feb1864 absent with leave for 25 days, 
30Jan1864; 4Mar1864 Jacksonville from furlough; Nov1864 
promoted to Sgt.; mustered out at Charleston, SC 
29Aug1865 
LUCAS, George 
1845 
Virginia 18 Sailor Pvt. 27Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. A; mustered in 30Mar1863; transferred to Co. “D” (date 
unknown); mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; 
was living in Buffalo, NY at time of enlistment 
LUKES, Edwin 
1835 
 28 Boatman Pvt. 18Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; deserted at Readville, MA 
20May1863 
MILLER, Andrew 
1824 
Union County, PA 39 Blacksmith Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; Nov1864 absent with leave 
26Oct1864 Morris Island, SC, received furlough 30 days to 
Elmira, Chemung County, NY from Oct-Nov; wounded 
18Apr1865 at Boykin’s Mills, SC; died of wounds 
21Apr1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of enlistment 
MOORE, Miles 
1847 
Ithaca, NY 16 Laborer Pvt. 29Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; detailed as a Drummer; 
mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 as a Musician 
MOSHROE, George W. 
1840 
Elmira (Steuben 
County), NY 
23 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, NY 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; missing/POW at Ft. Wagner, 
SC 18Jul1863; paroled 4Mar1865 (placed not stated); 
mustered out 20Aug1865 Boston, MA 
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NETSON, William 
1836 
Niagara, NY 27 Laborer Pvt. 4Apr1863 Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; transferred 1Nov1865; 
promoted to Principal Musician in Drum Corps.; reduced 
from Principal Musician and assigned to Co. “K” 12Jun1865 
per S.O. No.59; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 
20Aug1865 as a Pvt. in Co. “K;” died 19Feb1912 buried at 
Maplewood Cemetery in Norwich, CT 
O’NEIL, John R. 
1839 
Baltimore, MD 24 Cook Pvt. 17Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; Feb1864 absent at Hilton 
Head; Oct1864 detailed at Dist. Hdqs 24Oct1864 Morris 
Island, SC, S.O. No. 3 Hdqs ND-DS; Nov64-Feb65 absent 
S.D. at Division Hdqs per S.O.; May1865 loss 30Apr 
Georgetown; dropped as a deserter 25Apr1865 
PERRY, William 
1843 
New York City 20 Laborer Pvt. 29Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; died of disease at Morris 
Island, SC 20Dec1863; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
POSTLEY, James 
1844 
Elmira (Chemung 
County), NY 
19 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Apr1863 at 
Boykin’s Mills, SC; Apr-Jul65 absent, sick, wounded in 
action, sent to General Hospital, Charleston, SC 27Apr1865; 
discharged for wounds at Worchester, MA 12Oct1865 
POWELL, James H. 
1843 
Miffin County, PA 20 Farmer Pvt. 4Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to be Cpl. from 
8Apr1863 by Col. Shaw; reduced to the ranks 10Oct1863 by 
Col. MJ Littlefield; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 
20Aug1865 
PRICE, James F. 
1832 
Wrightsville, PA 31 Laborer Pvt. 21Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at time of 
enlistment 
PRICE, John P. 
1825 
Baltimore, MD 38 Barber Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
REASON, Charles K. 
1840 
Syracuse, NY 23 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; died from gunshot wounds 
received 18Jul1863 at the assault of Ft. Wagner at Beaufort, 
SC 27Jul1863 
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RENKINS, Alexander W. 
1842 
Dunbar, PA 21 Sailor Pvt. 19Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; promoted to Cpl. 
27May1863 to fill original vacancy; wounded at the assault 
on “Ft. Wagner,” Morris Island, SC 18Jul1863; wounded at 
the Battle of “Honey Hill,” SC 30Nov1864; discharged on 
Surgeon’s Certificate 7Jun1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at 
time of enlistment 
REYNOLDS, George 
1843 
Corning, NY 20 Laborer Pvt. 14Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; at the skirmish on James 
Island, SC 16Jul1863; at the assault on Ft. Wagner 
18Jul1863; at the Battle of Olustee, FL 20Feb1864; 
wounded at the fight of Honey Hill, SC 30Nov1864; 
discharged from service of the US 3Jun1865 at St. Andrew’s 
Parish, SC by reason of physical disability caused by… 
ROBINSON, Samuel J. 
 
Toronto, Canada 22 Printer Pvt. 31May1863 
Readville, MA 
55th MA Infantry, Co. D; aka James Robinson, Rochester, 
NY; appointed 1st Sgt. 26May1863; promoted to Sgt. Maj. 
24Jun1863; reduced Mar1864, assigned to Co. D; appointed 
Cpl. 1Apr1864; reduced to ranks for forgery 11Jun1864 
SHENCK, Anthony 
1837 
Cleveland, OH 26 Laborer Pvt. 29Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. H; mustered in 13May1863; drown during action at 
James Island, SC 16Jul1863; residing in Buffalo, NY at time 
of enlistment 
SMITH, George 
1839 
Elmira, NY 24 Laborer  8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F 
SMITH, Robert 
1842 
Elmira, NY 21 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
SNOWDEN, Philip 
1845 
 18 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
SPRAGUE, Nathan 
1841 
Prince George, MD 23  Pvt. 3Sep1864 
Rochester, NY 
Co. D; mustered in 3Sep1864; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, 
SC 20Aug1865; residing in Rochester, NY at time of 
enlistment 
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STANTON, Charles 
1842 
Glen Falls, NY 21 Boatman Pvt. 9Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; Jul1863 loss 18Jul Morris 
Island, missing since the assault on Ft. Wagner; Nov64 gain 
1Nov1864 Morris Island, dropped from the rolls 19Aug1863 
as Missing in Action since ascertained to be Prisoner of 
War; Nov64-May65 absent, POW, in hands of enemy since 
18Jul1863; Jun65 loss Feb65 Florence, died while a POW in 
the hands of the enemy… 
STEWART, Henry F. 
1844 
Horseheads, NY 19 Barber Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to be Cpl. 
29Mar1863; wounded 30Nov1864 at Honey Hill, SC; 
promoted to be Sgt. 3Mar1865; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
SWAILS, Stephen A. 
1833 
Columbia, PA 30 Boatman Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. (F)D; mustered in 23Apr1863; promoted to be 1st Sgt. 
from 8Apr1863 by Col. Shaw; wounded 20Feb1864 at 
Olustee, FL; promoted 11Mar1864 to 2nd Lt.; promoted 
28Apr1865 to 1st Lt.; transferred from Co. “F” to Co. “D” 
THOMAS, George W. 
1844 
Racina, WI 19 Sailor Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; POW 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; paroled 4Mar1865 (place of parole unknown); 
mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
THOMAS, Samuel 
1831 
Washington, DC 32 Engineer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; discharged (reason 
unknown) 20Aug1865; residing in Binghamton, NY at time 
of enlistment 
THOMPSON, Albert D. 
1845 
Oswego, NY 18 Porter Pvt. 17Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 30Mar1863; promoted to 1st Sgt. 
17Mar1863 to fill original vacancy; wounded slightly in left 
arm on 20Feb1864 at Battle of Olustee, FL; promoted 
20Jun1865 to 2nd Lt. by Governor of MA; promoted 
17Jul1865 to 1st Lt.; not mustered; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at time of 
enlistment 
WASHINGTON, David 
1840 
Buffalo, NY 23 Butcher Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Boston, MA 
5Nov1865 
WASHINGTON, George 
1834 
Syracuse, NY 29 Sailor Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; died from hospital gangrene; 
was wounded at the assault on Ft. Wagner 18Jul1863; died 
at Beaufort, SC 31Aug1863 
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WATSON, William H. 
1836 
Baltimore, MD 27 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865; residing in Elmira, NY at time of 
enlistment 
WEIR, James S. 
 
Buffalo, NY 18 Farmer Pvt. 26Nov1863 
Boston, MA 
Co. D; mustered in 26Nov1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
WHITEN, Charles 
1837 
Syracuse, NY 26 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 18Jul1863 at Ft. 
Wagner, SC; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
WILLIAMS, James H. 
1844 
Glen Falls, NY 19 Boatman Pvt. 9Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. G; mustered in 23Apr1863; at Battle of Ft. Wagner 
18Jul1863; mustered out at Mt. Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
WILLIAMS, Patton 
1845 
Huntsville, AL 19 Laborer Pvt. 16Sep1864 
Buffalo, NY 
55th MA Infantry, Co. F; mustered out at Charleston, SC 
29Aug1865; residing in Buffalo, NY at time of enlistment 
WILLIS, Charles J. 
1839 
Syracuse, NY 24 Laborer Pvt. 29Mar1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. E; mustered in 23Apr1863; mustered out at Mt. 
Pleasant, SC 20Aug1865 
WILSON, James H. 
1844 
Livingston County, 
NY 
19 Laborer Pvt. 8Apr1863 
Readville, MA 
Co. F; mustered in 23Apr1863; wounded 10Feb1865 at 
Morris Island, SC; discharged 19Aug1865 for wounds he 
received as a result of a premature cannon explosion; loss of 
left arm and eyesight; died 17Dec1897, buried at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery (grave #139); after the war he returned to 
Oswego, NY and in 1892, he moved to Buffalo to live with 
his sister Josephine Wilson at 519 Michigan Ave.; he was 54 
years of age at the time of his death. 
 
